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Deceuninck Adds Northwest Sales Manager,
Customer Experience Manager
Deceuninck North America is welcoming two new managers to its fenestration business.
Dave Pirwitz has been appointed sales manager of the Northwest region. In his new role, Mr.
Pirwitz will continue to grow Deceuninck’s fenestration business in the Northwest U.S. and
Western Canada, bringing value to fabricators through his strengths in process improvement,
customer business development and new technology implementation. Mr. Pirwitz will work
closely with team members at the company’s new facility in Fernley, Nevada. Mr. Pirwitz has 19
years of experience in the fenestration industry, most recently overseeing Urban Machinery’s
U.S. operations in Tualatin, Oregon, and Port Townsend, Washington.
Scott Ricke re-joins the fenestration side of Deceuninck North America as customer experience
manager. Mr. Ricke has been part of the Deceuninck team for more than 25 years, most
recently as product manager for the decking and railing business. In his new role, Mr. Ricke will
focus on business processes and the interface with customers as well as strategic initiative
projects.
“These new appointments will contribute to our continued business growth while maintaining our
commitment to a customer-focused approach and pursuit of zero back orders,” said Filip
Geeraert, president and CEO, Deceuninck North America.
###

Pictured left to right: Dave Pirwitz, sales manager, Northwest region;
Scott Ricke, customer experience manager, both of Deceuninck North America
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About Deceuninck North America
Deceuninck North America, LLC is a fully integrated design, compounding, tooling, lamination and PVC extrusion
company that produces energy-efficient vinyl window and door systems. The company is committed to developing highperformance products that are currently in more than 6 million U.S. homes. With headquarters in Monroe, Ohio, and a
new facility in Fernley, Nevada, Deceuninck North America’s sales have had double-digit growth for the past three
years. Deceuninck North America is part of the Deceuninck Group, an integrated global organization that produces PVC
window systems for the building industry. Deceuninck Group employs 3,600 people servicing more than 4,000
customers in 91 countries with worldwide production facilities. For more information, please visit
www.DeceuninckNA.com.

